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255 Feathertop Way 228-228A Big White
British Columbia
$589,000

A rare unit available @ the #1 building at Big White. Sundance Resort. This Feathertop neighborhood ski in/out

unit is a 2 bdrm 1020 sq ft. w/ smart lock off layout that allows for one half of the unit to be rented as a hotel

room in the lucrative Big White Central Reservation Pool. OR rent both sides of unit. Ultimate location: Ski

directly to 2nd floor, walk to your unit in under 30 secs or click in and ski out to the Bullet or Black Forest

chairs. 2 ski lockers and 1 parking stall plus visitor parking. Simply incredible views of the Monashees, Happy

Valley weekly fireworks. Use or rent the entire unit that can sleep up to 9 or rent the hotel side that sleeps 5

and offset your investment with the best rental revenue on the mountain. Sundance has resort staffed front

desk, elevators, pool, waterslide, hot tub, theatre room, lounge/billiards room, gym/steam/sauna. Quality built

and tastefully appointed by an interior decorator this unit is the ultimate in comfort and family memories with

a cozy f/p, good appliances+granite counters, deck+bbq, 2 bathrooms and in-suite laundry. Sundance is

famous for its family connections as parents mingle over apres ski drinks in the lounge and kids hang out

together in the play room that offers kids activities and movie nights during the ski season. And did we

mention it has a waterslide. The only bldg on the mountain that boasts true resort amenities, this unit is ready

for your Big White memories. Sold, furnished and turn-key ready. (id:6769)

Kitchen 5'0'' x 3'0''

3pc Bathroom 5'0'' x 3'0''

3pc Bathroom 5'0'' x 3'0''

Bedroom 14'0'' x 10'0''

Kitchen 8'0'' x 7'0''

Dining room 8'0'' x 7'0''

Living room 15'0'' x 13'0''

Primary Bedroom 13'0'' x 11'0''
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